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Former WU studentlender under scrutiny
BY IDSH HAHTZ
NEWS EDITOR
er York Attorney General
Andrew Cuomo announced last
eek his inten
dent elnder Education Finance
Partners (EFP) He alleges that
e company ofere
more than 60 colleges and uni-
age h
fhe referred loans back to the
scho015s.
The notice contends that
many universities referred stu<
dems oEF nthhoug
firm didn't haveetnhe best rattes
andmayhave denied them bt
ter options. Ainccord the
notice both parties failed to
disclose these payments to Stu»
ents
In an EFP press release da1
ed Mar 22. CEO Tamera Briones
' would dzfcud
itspractice
“We question whether the
AttorneyGeneraI‘s officeisseri-
ouslyinme ted in learning all
of the facts5and wehtrhe there
has been an actual violation of
law." she aid “Sinigificantly.
the Attorney General fails to
mention nihsspress release
that manycolleges and univer-
 
stusdent aid programs."
also said in thei release
thasthEFP‘s revenue sharmrignev-
erimpacted borrowers' interest
rates and that EFP did disclose
all relevant informatoi n.
eChancelIor for Public
11y form of compensation for
maakin11g ret'commendations to





the University never haccepted
rornthe lender
in a revenue sharing program
and addedt t the acontract
withEFP ended IastM rc.h
as.Uh has Ibeenacommit
identuify lenders that are re
sponsive to studemiitas dthat
provide high quality customer
service and competitive repay-
ment options," said Volkmann
moretthan 90 different lenders
during this schoo
When the University first
signedtthe contract
fered loans to undergraduates
without requiring a cosigner
meaning they
“ a unique benefitas
to studenlri‘tws." saidVomlk
WTh
whose families wouldn‘t c051gn
n.Weenever agreed to any
ewxeclusive relationship. In fact.
ad an exclusive
relationship with any lender
ever.
During the term of the con»
tract. three University students
took out loans with EFP total-
ing 525.000, according to Volk«
mann.
He also said that the com-
pany did make the type of offer
for which it is being sued now
howeve
“FP d'd establish that if the
institution workin with them
would provide at lea 151 mi '
lion in preferred loans that it
would provide return compeii
ation." he ad. “ObviouslUy
that did not happen at WashU
When Cuomo‘s office requested
information regarlndng finan-
cial arrangements. we sent it to
them
This lawsuit is the first of
what is expected to be further
legal action against the college
loan inclus e investigation
so far extendstto 010 schools
and at least six lenders, whose
Cu osays are
y just do not oper-
ate ebasisthtatthe Uni
versgtny and its officers accept
mendations,”
"This is a service for students.
We try to proVide t em an ex
cellent resource."
Past Sll presidential candidate,
junior class president face off in elections
CDUHTXSV 0‘ Hill PATEL
“eXperience” candidates (from left) Ray Mai/hot, Brittany Perez, Rebecca
‘ t IForman and Neil Pa 13
BY DAVID TABIIR
MANAGING EDITOR
When the WebSTAC polls
open on April 4, Washington
University studen
0
ed by presi entiai candidate
Neil PatelIla ju . is opposed
by the radigm slate. whose
presidential candidat
iff, current Junior
efeat ed by junior Paeul
Moineste
Each :rlates platform ad-
dre ss.ues but Wolff
emphasizedtechnoology senice
reform when describing Para-
digm‘s position. He would like
to improve studenmts' access tco
technology on ca us anad
celerate a rangenofreforms that
arecurrently
anyou onlyylog into
the busi ess schooI [system]
at the business sc’hool?”hasked
Woolf In his
plained we ought1towbe ableetxo
do better given the resources
the school has ava1ialbke.
Wolff feels that he is well-
equipped to address campus
reform. when as ed about his
personalsthtreng Wolffe
phasized his abiISiStyI to".1relate
oefllow studen s.
doerstand people,"said Wolff “i
can connect to people when Iin
speaking to them and get to the
bottom of why things matter to
ePatei described student
current
Paradigm slate candidates (fmm left) Man'us Johnson Jon Wolffmandm
A/imYewand
health and fitness as a key is
suefor him and his eXperience
satl
“It ink that althtoughw
are notha Division I school, that
doesn'mt an our aehtltic fa-
cilities shoeuldn't be of Division
uaitl1t."y said Patel. “Heaithy
ts perform well inside
on
biggest strength'is being recep-
tmiveeto that.ebimg able tomi ple-
tt."ha aiPd te.l “I can
taketheir ideas andmake them
into reality.
In the vicepresidency, eXpe
rience's candidatesophomore
Brittany Perez is runninrig un
OPPOS
of hte Student Group
Activities Committee last year.
Junior Ray Mailhot of eXpe-
rience will compete with soph»
more Marius Johnson of the
Paradigm slate for Treasurer.
Mailhot is president of theAs-










candidates and their positions
11 be imd at each slates
b sitte. eXperience's Web site
p://www.wuexperience
chJm/hand Paradigm's Web site
lcsom/ The WebSTAC polls will






Last semester. Aia Ril1ey was
busy caring for her4 eyar old
two of her sister’5 children,
allclwhile balancing her work a
the Center for Social Develop-
ment with her studies at the
..
tion Rieley. . s i on nee
an education to ma money."
a ey, associate
sider dropping out of higher
educationto make ensd meet.
Her recently published study,
“Bachelor's degreeofor women
with hicldren: a promiisn
pathway to poverty reduction,"
examines how both single and
married mothers benefit finan-
cially frompursuing a bache-
lor‘s degr '
rdin to the hutn
theory, people
more education have mo
work experience and thus are
ore productive and have
higher salaries.
ucation is the major dif
frencce between poverty and af-
flue e.In 2001.5 nglemothers
overnc265 withou 1nhigh schooI




the poverty line. In t
year. only 10 percent of single
mothers with a bachelors de-
gree or higher were below the
povertyli
Marriedemothers over 25
showed a similar trend. In
mothers with a bachelor's de-







would be aeffcted. Currently.
welfare pay is limited to ve
years. Unless the state offers
funds on top of the federa]
l n a
well as vwerhelming respon-
sibiliity has caused singlep
cuts to dropout at a rate3of
over 50 percent. Of 16 million
tistics. Of these
70 percent 0 .
Tiffany Powell, had to
drop out ofWashington Univer-
sity last spring when the cost of
living in St. Louis exceeded her
nc me She is currently finish-
ing her master5 in social work
See MOTHERS, page 2
 
Senate Democrats to push





for an increase in the ceiling of
the Federal Pei] Grantarprogram
for the-0()tlalfisc Them
creased funduuz willallow the
minimum PeIIGrant for one stu-
t to groyx to S4610 per y.ear
'lnstead oi ignoringthe plight
of families facttcngrushirammmcol
costs. our
the Poll Grant by $300andmsay:
ned\. the chairman of the Senate
Education Committee during a
arc 22 press conference
Me'l‘li rats recommen
dations are a panot the frame
work that h
then: is no guaran-
tee that the recommendations
“ill be apprmedii seems liker
that ibey milbe
This proposal is int
stun of the budget on bothSides
of the CapitoL This just creates a
fra
aid to lower
income tuderits in an attempt
toincreaseaaccessetohig
Viadeo:Lstudents with grants.1)the
money does notneed to be paid
back.
"Plus is one of the key federal
programs that
to college for lower incomestu'
SeePELLGRANT, pageZ  
A CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT
 
urn 11M 21m ill
junior Marcus Woods takes center stage as the new Mr. WU at last night’s snow m Edison lheatre,
The pageant drew a sold out crowd and will donate proceeds to City Faces, a local charity  
Rainboots abound on campus
Ifgainy weather bri/1 out
tam.$oene,Pagt.-8
 
Wash. U. steps up to the plate
Sen/or Sports Editor Andrei
Bennan has the scoop on
recent softball and baseball
games. Also in sports: this
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,riil r .
11.: 1 vi ~ .1 ;
Iiir.r14rr‘ri ‘\ll
. .i iiiri {Itufi'li‘rr l"I~-.rll
VLlél iii iv slit ’T‘iI'W‘I’IlLIsh r
irii Vrarisiiiiii'i iriirri hir rui'vii
liiiistiriiti-Iitiilliroli
“irirrilli 11s I tad [Ii hrtrip
rm Iliiupliii r unit III: II. ilasL'
I’IIHI ll s « Ii ‘l l iiirtrrii AdluNl rItI
sIhIdiilI and Iran wrl git m\
dau pililrii ind '(iin lIitil iriitiiri
lsr 11(dIi
PIIIIIII I14|pwd l‘andri think
of “ms t i imrIr (III sr'r\i(1-rsl(Ir
singli liarinis at ashingliin
l n1 Hrs 11 I IIrItI \l‘tl (:1tilld
‘Iradii iiinal st”Itiiiilf (or sIuLIi rirs
\\|lllllllj‘ i liili
I11 I’Mnd s :lle\ . HIIII h slll‘
iiIauIIIorI'd 11 11h 11m rith r so(4] I
ItrIrkI- rs. In “Iq Upprirtuni
Iii-s lnlt'rnationqal," l’an Uta
gi'sts Ihat Iinan (IaI ('1nI\
should bL- ofiirI'L'LI lor hr:InLIInIi
sudL-nts pu InardrI
(‘du(all(on. lulI-dayIgthildtarL' ta
(IIlliiL's subsIdi/L'd publI(I ra ns
nrirt altnn and
gram would also hL’Ip married or
singlt' \\( ImLn.
“Th( idLaI situation IIIiuId
bL' to go to thtitil, got a tub, gL'I
marriL'danth Lhi 1ern. That
L'quL'nLL' may not bc possiblefor
aIII r1." l’a ndL'y said. \L'l
larL'Is nolongt'r thL'r(all they go
out and find I(,ibs the Jobs [My
ltnd Itit[thou LdULaiion
are jobs \Kllh()ul healthcarL bL-n
Chis and ar( oftc na odd hours
b(‘(allaSC thL'y ha\e a LhildLarL' re
s sibtlit
"Tl'T'hL goal Is It)n'improu their
human capit[alt [his LaSL' L'du
cation, so theyncan ltnd stable
obs“
RIILy agreed}:IIyou are a par
d uation
where you re not only [hinianrig
child definitely Lani make it on
$3 13 an hou
In the 2004 study, “Poostsul‘
ondary Education andIE
WellBeing (ifF Single Mothers
8 dc)nd Sin athcrs" Pan
found that singaleecmothcrs IIiIh
fou y‘e of education
earned Slti,(I’-I more (In aVL‘I’"
L“Reinstituting these benefits
are norih 1i" Pa ndL'ysaid “Edu-
cation is exponsiIc. but these
people will be out of poverty for
the rest ofthe1rli\cs."
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
&
nltr








III-{Iii iita I'm only :11999
in: (Iingstur only S 9
.iILI LII (Like Sprite. orDietfor onlySZ00
Delivery Charges Apply-
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*STL'DENTS * GR\D STL‘DENTS *
*FELLO\\’S * INTERNATIONAL STL'DENTS*
0 PM? tL‘lL‘plIone consultation
on E2 Rturns \\tilt one state
. \Liditioital statc rLturns — Ito problem
- SIX‘L taliziitu‘ 111 (oreigii Studen
. 1-‘ l(L ctiling \\llll ICTUIH prLpaiarion
,‘GIT
Fa 860va+0>1 34]
ISL‘liiilLrOl L L 31 3119: mi
.LtuSi
Pulse
(rimpilt'd bI Shin-ta ‘Iiurthi
(hariII IX'min
I' \l'll Ii A'rill .n iisiLriir “11's tiir .11: .itiirrdabli priit this is
'tii ixiii' ,i-r mi. it .~ i iii \ 114 I iridraisi ii (sign It
lo. i iiriil I'l;r‘1"ll‘ \I»"l (111,111 mi lllln'nlnlNJlt llldtrtdlt las:
m1 s l‘ i”,\ In in IiIiIIniI \till si 'rhI m at a distiitinttd ran “in
i'ralit hi It~ I't‘li siii sIsII m \\ ll'ill'l
towards III In l'a litIlTlnlLi iiiiiriitaiiiinI it (ards are aucptt'd
(is \\t‘ll siiip Il\ ini- (yd'[|l\ I‘I’Ii ll .1 m and '1 p mIt In [\I
 
lnIL'rrnatitinal lesttiIal
III (| iii \tllllllll limit IriirII inorL than :II mun\(IIII [K on
Int-s at an IlllI'Illdlllll’ldl I)r(ltqll|‘l from1p m (11( i III iinihL'
Rl‘llll riialli \ in llt l in (<1 riiisliuildine LulturalL'Thibits
\Iillht (111 isplat 1111I] \tinu K I l \ll(’l’ ihL I) aitquct soLial
\\t) rl um(I 11,110 \lUdl' rIts \\ Ill pit' st ni (Iaritt. ntustL (trn and
pottry Irom 1r11nd ilIt norm ”1 I .II) \( 1L'iILLs tlIII Scaling IIIr tht'
[alt-[It sIIIitxiusI' \\lII hr IIIIIIIt-LI lot (it ki'ts. ("I'lldll ski)mmid1d
\\ ustlt
Name the Future Photographs5how
nmiddlt' sLhooIs sirrnti an iIInL'r I In St Louis (ltartL'r
:(letht(1] hi!“ spt' nt ihi' past s1\ monthss-ILariIinLI I10“ [(i take pho-
Iris. d[‘\t-lop (11m and print thLir I Ila d \\hll(‘ picturL-s
nL'dr [L'h uid ITILL’ of“ ash ll Ioluntt-crs. All arermitLd to join
thL 1r ITI‘[' [inII shoII, RLII’L‘\hnTt‘m \\III in- p iIided. Come outrt
Ipm in ’IILMIIIan La
Sunday, April I
Thunene 5k Road Race
In the mood for a runSign up for Ihllrlt nL's annual (in-Lampus
road rate Iaktng pl L'ILL' bL'IItL'lL'n‘) a.m and I]: mkcgiziration is
and then are prt/L's' a\ 'r,S bes umL‘
bL'sIer st'd andL' ('11 last Ia111'.dlor more“details \Istl hlip://a(
me.LLim(\L'itl dL'l:llIL‘im'L>IL'ii[ id: 130252
and support bimoon 7 pin and
 
“ Eli MARCH I. M]
.... 7 7A...“BRIEFS H. w--- -,
NATIONAL
Fox's ambassador nomination withdrawn
Ilit nomination iii s1 tout: may
moor iii Bilgun1\hortly helm.
Bush Isas informed (In.
l‘rrsidtnt Rushutthiitr'u
lii\, lor \mbas
Itth [hL \Ittlt Roal \L'ti tans {ornI'l'ull’i m
pant-I:of Jim mhcrs had I lk'mmraiti mtmbcrs rim
Iht nomination th \IIIII Boat \L[traits grivupiskm
goth \IL't narn\\.1 eriililiiiitlllt res
,. niIIsn around\t, Inuuhhh
nLtal Lontrihiitiiins. notItablt to tht l’InItrlltyi
School of Design and \isua|\
‘ CAMPUS
Washington University in Translation:
conversations on theory and practice
“hat adIL'nturL-s training.lutkt atLIdL'iIis anti untold lam:
Lhaarrattr'nze 1hn tran'slaiors lift" \\'.tth IsarutmphnLd
hidden pala.inW1ht IhcnI i111 rt‘ada translation Realm!
translatlors tell all in a series that shomdst's loLala nd .Mngton
lrlanL‘I'S Itranslators‘ IdIL'ttI. \Iashl ,proiLssor ulknglish and Al-
Amnrtcan studies (3 rl Phillips quietly hut instnhtiully' high-
lighted the difficult [a sk ofmrLLIoItLIltiix Iranslaiiion Miih mink
LhoilLL' last “'0ansday llp ng ('1'min
icha(‘l Kandel Iiranslliiiimilr of sI'iLnLL'mfittton by StanMaw
Literary Translat:t(in Are more I’rinLIplL'scorl()nly Rulesof
mb’"onrtlIL'dL'sday.,\pririI-I 4pm InlunL
Ebba L'gcrbcrg (translator otsus'pI-nst ntiIL'lsr aboutIfIctIonaI
Swedish Spoliccman “Tra nsatlting Sutdish L't-rim Fiction' on




Faremch KcshaIar7 (translator til classiLaI Persian and mod
cm Farst Iiieraiurcl: “ ‘\\ortrdrou rd
art'.d Tr n
:{cdncsday April 18 att~l p.m Hurst Lounge on the secon
nL‘L'kr
 
PELL GRANT 03° FROM PAGEI
dents.“ said SItarthout. "I'Ittsis .78 students at the [Inner-
asolid IL'ap forIIard.bui there IS Slh qualify for this type (If
still plenty of room l'orimprme a.id but iiha number stands to
merit." incrLasL' slightly under thL pro-
rthL' pastlfnL‘ \L'ars ihL' posad part] becausc increasing
ell Grant LUIIngI]Ias renmillnL‘d
la
the grant LL'iling alsoincrcases
4._10,L'I'cnas1nf IhL' 1'an'rof students eligibIc
lorit
th'rL' is some concern, ho“-
L'\ Lr, that the Increase in PeII
the latrgL'ts (rant funding mitgh mpro-students rL'LL'iIe
gra misc some other financcoial aid
 
 It‘s not Fast Food. It's Big V's.Dine in - Carry Out: - Delivery863-2448 (BigV)www.bigvsburgers.comT", ow Dur‘ge" boxes 7 coupors O'lllne
 
ed at 5555 Delmar at the Marne!  
AVANTI RESTAURANT
MEDITERRANEAN AND MIDDLE EASTERN CUISINE
15% off any order
(for students w/Wasl'i. U ID)
open until 12 AM
565 Melville (across from Blueberry Hill)
314 727222
programs, especiallysthose for pairedniththePellGrant which
middleclas suiden dmanotneL'iobepaILdbali
“\ tot esu re that The erkinssLoanl ow-lnter-
the Suppl‘ementmalal\Educational est loan for Istudents financed
 
thePerkins Loan stay in place,"
stated Bill Witbrodt. director
of Student FinancialSe
“esTheoptions are a largeparst





best deal possible" said Wit-
brodt.
The SEOG is a grant often
  STEVENSON'S Hl-POINI'E
'Serving our community handily lb! av" 60 war: '  
 
Monirl 72303-62009
Call Alan for Appolntment
981 S. Skinker at Clayton Rd.
UNDER THE BIG SIGN . 314-647-5005








Just 2 Miles from Wash ll!
See We age for Dettti
wbvl’rw.HumphreysSTL.com
    
"Closest Campus Drugstore'
Corner of Forest Park Pkwy and Big Bend
7010 Pershing Ave - (314) 727-4854
ng Wash U Students Fa LII
































BASEBALL ~ W. - SOFTBALL
23"“ , " ’
wt      
V>
 
Updates on the world -
of Wash. U. athletics
Coming up this weekend:
BASEBALL
’ , , Sun..Apr'll1 . ,. ,
—*—‘~——,a Doubieheadervs.KnoxCoiiege _ ~
why {im‘ A'A'm" [irerilm t: ti» M the hal‘ m .9 game against Claw - _
1711522213 11,”.57.33233; gaunoimwmnmw Game times.1230p.m..30.m. The softball team eaSily swept a double—
‘ H ‘ ' 63W” header on the road against Greenville
The baseball team continued its hot SOFTBALL 00"989 0” Wednesday. The afternoon
play this week, easnly defeating host Sat, March 31 was h'ghl'ghted yet again by the master-
ful pitching performance of senior Laurel
Sagartz. who tossed the school's fourth
ever perfect game. The veteran hurler
MacMurray College on Wednesday. 15—
4 The wm was the 7th straight for the
Red and Green who upped their overall
vs. Millikin University
Game time: 1 pm.
record to 194 on the year. Wash. U. is _ HOME struck out 11 GreenViIIe hitters in the
currently ranked 17th In the nation. 0n ‘ TRACK & FIELD first half of the twm bl“, which was cut
Tuesday. the Bears defeated Maryville i Thu.-Sat.. March 29-31 figrtgévjégg'rlgzéjnui fowl? raggléégfd
College, 5-2, on Kelly Field. Senior work- Washington Unwersnyinvnamnai i ’
horse Andy Shields picked up his sixth ”Day 3 game Wash, U' pounded out 15 ms en




A Higher Sense of Purpose
3%.
“THE SOCIAL IMPACT OF A UNIVERSITY”
JONATHAN F. FANTON, PH.D.
President, John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation
As the former president of the New School '0! Social Research.
author of The University and Civil Society. and leader of I foundation
that works with academic institutions and community organizations
around the world, Or. Fanton advances ideas for individual. universi-
ty. community. and social impact. He will discuss the important con-
tribulion universities can make to social and economic progress at
the local. national. and international leveL A question-India“!!!
sessmn will follow the lecture.
Thursday. April 5. 2007
4:30 p.m.. Brown Lounge. Brown Hall
George Warren Brown School of Social Work
Ruept-on following the ledule
RSVP to lenny KrausSmoth afirmat 314.935.7573
.3: ‘_ .. ‘ . ' . danforthcampusmustledu
Mr \\.'\1 tlllr‘ti 'I ll lll\kl‘ll\ ”I“ Ll ‘ll‘ 314M9357573 
:,'va
 









spending more of ”WWI
playing sports
mg the weather
Although vu- understand the
intention oft he (or ula
tion of these spetially amade
toedrules - tto
II'\el playing fieldbetween
maales and females p aying
together and create t'quallly
amorig tht-sms uring a
flamc~ the fall of it is that
these rules go against their
tnten ed purpose and pro
a sexist attitude about
the abilities of females to
plat spor
To demonstrate in both
flag football and basketball
four points for females and
each converted free throts Is
worth the normal one point





or example. in both
football and softballm
cannoto nun-Iber women in
the lineup but females can
number men. implying
that a male is more likely
than a fema e to be pro-
ducttye or createaan unfair
and“ taigeIfa mash
emaales thanafemales
Also. in softball if a male
at-batiswalked tenh he
sequent female (since the
batting order must alter-
nate between the sexes) can
choose to automatically t:ke
a walk; howeter. if a fem
is naikt-tl then tht nt'si
male must take- hts airbat
s This untustly
males are
attempt to hit. IJKC'MHI‘. tn
iontball running plays to
e is iorbidden. but a
female ts a owed I0 run the
ba II It seems like sis
saying thatmalesarefaster
titan fem
l'ehes are8Just a f
)sf
cosstttihatruw‘omens sports
haw garnered mer teh
years arguably to a greater
€\|(n-t than that ofm
sports. Just this yearalos.ne
tor esa etheM
\tilley'branll Iand basketball
tta n-ts made it a It e way
to their respective National
(‘hampionshingames Wo
track and swimming a
ished their seasons ranked
fourth. sixth and s enth
In the nation. respectively:
This proves that women are
Indeed capable athletes,
Just because men and
sending out acclear mes-
sage that the achietements
of females are worthm
t an the same achiexements
ymalee.s reinforcing an un-
fair and unfounded gender
stereotype
We strongly encourage
the lntramura I Sp seD
pa rt merit to reeialuate these





“ell known for its
medital school but
strong In other areas as “0”








kn wl'm gett ng at
somethingoelse also. Those
am
at in common. Accor I
Daniel lilstain
ITuW'OS‘DGI ‘2 {M
to (IIIIst‘ nl Management and
u get St touts is the lath
largest m I t n area In




Wash I and ns Ho
kins. as uniterstties. are
also known for the same
thing: elite medical schools.
In their 2007 rankings. the
5 News placed Johns H
kins' medical school at 82,
while we‘re stuck at «a (cue











We’ll take you down -
hase aim emplmed hubel
ate: in economk I at
profeuors. hhtlr h? cur-
rentlI have Douglan North.
who u R In "WI.
Hopkins had Robert ItIgeI
as a professor then" from






prize In 199}. We may hate
h 990 winner.hMerton
M.iller reteiIed his hi). in
economics from Hopkins In
I932 and Simon Kulnets










underarm ranking: In US
lotin Wash. U. and
lohm Hopklna are In tilt
'not-qui .it‘l!
elite too' range III. II. ‘
moat ntly ranked
those u
at aih. They may not be
Seem”!
 






THGIR NEW BIG GURGER.
You SHOuwtsI'T Howe 5N0
‘5UPZRSI‘LE i1"!












hate been \s rt .1






is painfully clear: mthtn the
last couple 0 years. t stu-
dent population has exceed-
e I‘. stude
gone unchecked. sapping




\ in V homer
generalh Sick and
mangt looking. And It's onlt
going to get unrse
The tragic toll ofo
abundance has piled upl’Iike
the students themseh es
east two students
I hunger as they
stand in seemingly inter-
minable Bears Den lines At
least four students ha\e ac-
tuaIlt died \shtle Isaitinsgefsor
a quesadi Ila: the wI
ruits anod \egetables
asparse mimodIII at
\\ ashington Ionoerstn. are
time to thin the herd
no“ highlt prized even as
Milted scraps. bruised blobs
andm \elftm\ers \iam
student:hare clearly suffer
mg their knoybb knees and
bony legsastarkly IIsrble in
spandex nd Lg oo.ts And
the fight for food is neter
ore dramatic as it is every
Thursday at Happy Hour
The strongest. best competi-
tors stuff I eir faces with
pizza while the meek and
um go ungry Eten when
it's Potnter‘s there is simply'
not enough piIn to go




is home to a lot of people.
and a lot of people here
ust don‘t have What you'd
call homes. Witb‘this year‘s
housing crunc . tnu ttple
shantytou'ns are taking
shape on the swamp and
main quad as students settle
for less than optimal hous-
Ing. These same students
can be found sleeping in




Such serious problems re-
hashingtori L‘niIersitI are
nothing if not serious. The
student population needs to
be subdued and maintained.
or t g o Mash. IS. and
the health or the students
started
tered from the figuratiye
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Tales of a Millbrook 2 refugee
uranium
mm
round 3 p.111. last
frantic phone call from my
roommate. She told me to
come back to Millbroolt im-
mediately. as our building
had caught fire. And I ran
e ne that afternoon
was chaotic. to
fire e of-
ficials running in and out
of the sid don R 0'5
windows were up.
Information
and enough clothing and
other various things to last
that night. future accommo»
dations questiona .
The inside of my apart»
ment came as a
shock. I live on the first
Bits of debris littered the
emrywa_y a ong wit
tiple power cord d-
ing to industrial strength
dryers and airpurifiers
’ torso he(and 1 am allergic).
ever ing had to be
' cleanedor thrown away.
onl fon out
thisklpfulinformation the
day after the fire. meaning
t many people. myself
Included. had already used
. ta en vitamins.
etc. that were potentially
contaminatedJ it o a
rude awa en It
first night in the
 
  
night Center was fun. Mill-
brook 2 residents took up
basically every room in the
hotel and therewas ome
running arournrid and general
mayhemveEve yone enjoyed
staying in a hotel for free
Inavlng a room to yourself
with a big bed and a really
cond
1 .not so fun.
Those livtng on the second
and third floors ofMill
broo we leallowed back
into the but
ill
stay another n g t
wouldn‘t have been 0 b d
save for the fact that the fire
alarm in the Knight Center
went off at 5:30 a.m. Monday
morning People were mill-
ing around the lobby in their
guy smo ing in is room or
nd not a real fire I
really hate that
ter the secondnight in
the Knight Center. agplace of
refuge was becom arder
and harder to find.nResLife
was planning to put us upin
a hotel in C
especially for those juniors
whose cars are still sit-
ting at home. like me. With
a week of daily five hour






was notified that there was
no available space in Lopata.
mpty mattresses
were taken to Millbrook to
replace the ones contami-
nated by smoke. Needless
to say. I iperhaps the only
car-less refugee) ran around
thattfaternoon in a panic
fielding calls from ResLife
andmyroommates. I also
reec iyed an angry phone call couches or our beds covered
from the Knight Center tell- in unfamiliar University-
1ng me that l was supposed owned linens. we now
to hair: moved out an hour some of our own clotthing.
befor emy first notification
h a requirement. 50
after going back to my room,
packinrig up all mys uff. I
left my bags at the concierge
(having no other place to say they were refugees from
put them) and began an their own school?
afternoon as a_drifter. The l t nk this wins the
jury was still out on whether award for ‘Most. Interesting
ould move ac into cekend Eve
Millbrook 1 that day. And
everyone was more than a
towels and bedding to get
by on. The test should ar-
rlve next week
starting to see the
it all After all who else can
Michelle ls ajunior in Arts a
little fiustered write: 2 reached
uckily, we were able to via 9-»!mail at mgalberl’tv
moye back in. artsci,wusrl.edu












categories are all that is left
In this mnteat.‘e|1t'e
power It is not a relat
etuooften
I‘Ilhln hhx h others live their
lives it the top ot t
hierarchy. elites largely de
termine the reality of those
,. the economic
system under which they lite.
the security of their property
their safeti and. most impor-
ntly. their self auareness.
odicum of indi\ n.




dotsand Dust haw elites
Ks Ihusnas Nubhes “plains
ue must he wu'ntnt from
ourselves and the state
fulfills this role, Those who
form the state a d become
the means of ensuring stabil-
ity’ and prosperity largely de-
ermine the structures within
which others act. For heredi-
themsely'es. Before the liberal
state. allustons to divine rule
reliance on brute fo c
uf.i'iced but sociiaI changes
noyy mean elites misfitleaurn
their station
ally defend their lot Forua
society deyoted to constantly
ritocracy
erauon id y may
ange. their role does not.
acy. timer. has
a darker side. If someone
ha position because they
deserie it, then it would
reme those
people; molutnan the tool
of the disfa'yored, ha
this expresses itself through
utrenieteliuneration which
grout at a rate much quicker
than hence stages
in the nu tutoring socseti
that meritocran entails,









the question of agencyrand
ial cgehan KMarl
adyy'locates a8proletariiianxrevo»
lution which mu t draw 0
talks about a doub e
merit, a tension between rich
industrialists and their work»
ers regarding the structure of
E land's ceconomicsy stem
Barrington Moorejr.r author





accept their state' For
an eniigh e group. 1. e. an
elite, must show themaller
people t it future Home
)r ‘s eapianatxm of popular
mements as requiring the
directiye anion I
griup seems to best eaplain
apparenttI\ populist
mtnementi realli represent
another iteration of e
toctrul hheneyer a trail
group must (aura a larger




the same role despite differ
ences in income or status.
Pure democracy is impossible
because of the sedated nature
of large group . 4
Thou he persistence
of elites across time an
not necessarily pose a threat
tot e welfare of the mu t
merican soci-
ety has permitted a decent
amount of elite mobility.
but the increasing rigidity
prey alent t roughout soc1ety
is alarming, Blind allegiance
merttocraty creates huge
tally leads to undesery trig
elites and an equity utoptari
adherence to pure demot rat y
(at Mr» 11 a flame" in “71 6
\tiemri He an a named
. i.) c ”1.111 .n (sterner: «an...
‘ kw-
unrh do uhat to..- Itllr the
stu.213h trap Profit“ on
like \\ Hombre she! a
nu Men-nu
.‘EN sh mas
mu but on. rs the time




alumni - ill be permitted
to hunt and trap student:
dun!" the fad season for
FRails-a [dawn-(ca
west «naive: to the get:
not fun:
There ILL a.» he a
lizllfd (4'1: and release
guai .s ‘v ..E be”:




bad as Emory, but they can‘t
touch us either. Well, t‘xt‘t'pt
that IA ole med school
ranking. But that doesn't
wishes they were us. They
are a natural rival for us
e might not be liaryard.
but at least we'rent Joh
nt. Hopkins, iour move. Blue
Wash. [3. may Just be the Jays.
Midwestern Johns Ho
kins. ()r Johns Hopkins has
now become the East coast
Wash U. Either way. if we
want an archnemests. all
we have to do is look east
and see the school that
Daniel is iljll’llf)’ in Arts 6





















Senior Scene Editor / Enn Fuits / socneflsiudlileoom
was coated In wanton“vn'a
persncand lightlyfried. lendinga
texture. and the sushi rice and '
wasabi marinade offered
spicy andnrinegary yet slightly
sweetp
1 oxy"effing:
ta. too. The butternut squash
tonelllirii came in a browned
11
lunch. lot example. is a {an
testic bargainat.I“compared
which goes for 319. Throwlarge.
crispy pieces of bread that
managed not to melt away into
asoggy mess came chock full
tuner (“I
that had been braised for hours
in a sweet yet tangy tomato.
 with pm:
;
 Ii ALEXA lA‘I’llIliSllll inus: who
FWD" l MARCH 30. m1
4—
What exercise can dd . r the mind:
More reasons to hit the gym
   
in addition to facilititiru
 
  
A 7‘. 1 1 1 1
III) MARC!" UIIKIER enjoy people watching on the hit. The squash added a sweet- dinner as an appetizer was IV“MEMil learning. exercise helps the
semi REPORTERS busy stree.11ess that 11 " I ‘ J ‘ ‘ " 1, WWW body relax andWto
When we sat down at one of the light buttery sauce and the lunch "‘ .,‘- ‘ ‘ ' ' 11.1 .1... ' ‘
M I'S ' ' " ‘ L ’ ' ' tables him 0! ‘ rLimp ‘ "
neutly‘ ‘ “ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ inciiuo and roundedout the dish. with arelatlvely bor1ng peanut ‘ ' ‘ ‘ " 11111 he. .‘ ‘ L i never take!
011 ' L ‘ '11-. d ‘ v hm wharwg ' ‘
knowhow. expertise courage. dishes. he were given a fresh salmon was the only disap- etables. the perfectly plump. are learning through recent re~ answerni[can ever comet») with
determination and energy. This plate ofwhole grain farmers' pLointment of the night. Thoug ‘ ’ ‘ fir 5. m “mun
‘ a ‘ “ .1 ' ‘ ' h " r f erslsfrequently feel all“) if they
L ‘ Our exture on the outside. there nal. There are few places where Thetheorythat exercise sa m It hthoug
1. ..1 .1 1._1 1 1
and.
. 1 1 1
etuhoght we had bette
visit the restaurant and see for




wine offered at Myox
extremely helpful in leading5us
to solid choi
alight hint of sweet
salsataccompanyingteh fish





the ancient Greeks and now
  
 
tion of Moxy on their Web site. evidence toback it upAfew last 11 ek s Non-sunk for it Her
Central West End bistrowastera. short. happy period kernels of the Midwestern we were dubiousthat the weeksagothe National Acad \ard psychiatrlst's explanation
thereal deal ’teh ' ‘ ” ‘ ‘ emyyof”;0Sciences published f the phys enomenon.
L ‘ ' L' liveup toits claims. We were rethaportingtpeople1nhad Thetaiming effectis of
jus‘t loffof Euclid. which isonly L L ’ L’ " a shower “ “ ’ 111 a .Erlc Brenner thueIdability to regenerateb exercise are so well pmven that
or tm f " ' "‘ “ A A ‘ greattit can be a bit hard on the ner“and head chef of the cells after participating“: many children suffering from
The downstairs seating isinti- upon us. The grouper arrived wallet. so definitely try to get Central West End eatery. has c exercise routine forjust ADHD participate in some sort
mate.wwith only seven oreight perfectly cooked. flaky in its 1111 when ’ L ' ‘ Moxy three months. Other studies of exercise regimen in conjunc-
tables and a sleek. well-stocked. freshness and wonriderfully they are in town. Thoselook- Rlstrn "‘ ‘
blue and silver bar that gives iongfor 11al1' , L‘ 1.1 2006‘. exercise can delay the effects of stay“.calm and focused.complemented by a sweet basil
5 u
11-
room a retro edge. There is
a new lounge and bar called M
in the upstairs area oft e res-
taurant that features a smaller
version of the u. Also. in
the summer there is ample
ce an a tar
that cut the softness of the
r sh sushi-quality
yellowfin tuna was just barely
seared and melted easily in our








lunch. Many of theentréesthat
also on the lunch menu. but at
asignificantly lower price The



















RHONdA’s TAiloninq and Alterations
6360 Clayton Rood 2nd Floor
Richmond Heights, MO 63l l 7 %‘
3l4-335-7857 ®
ed lGF-l. lGF-1 travels
 
rom t mental effects It re
through the blood to the brain ally i n ssary to i
in the brain, lGF-l r- an exercise routine as you age
sees t e p cti of er e ultimate frisbee games you
chemicals. such as BDNF When play now will not do you
ex omesa part ofa goodcome your 70thbirthday if
d rnudne"
up these levels. which enhances regime.
teh 0mmunica onbetween BDNF levels are fairly high in
brain cellsThe connections younger people. but tend to de-
' ““ (line with not: ' ‘ ‘
entparts or ' ' L '
increased learning ability. sus»
tained focus. and prevention of
mory loss are just a few new
reasons to hit thegym
WII “J u)
as “learning. Thus.because
exercise increases the levels
of BDNF1n our brains,italso
increases our ability to learn. 
STUDENT LIFE .1 , I
Religious Direcry
all .
Celebrate Holy Weekand Easter




Palm Sunday - April 1- 11am & 9pm Mass at the CSC
Holy Thursday - April 5- 7pm Mass at the CSC
Good Friday - April 6- 7pm Service at the CSC
Saturday Easter Vigil - April 7- 7:30pm Mass at the CSC
pnil 8
-2 MASSES IN GRAHAM CHAPEL! 9:30am and 11:30am
 
Catholic Student Center 6352 Forsyth www.washucsc.org
St. Louis Chinese (hnstian Church
£$i§k all?
All Asian Worship
9:303m Worship in English
1' . -r - 1. .1 ~
 
First . <7 ‘7 .
Congreganonal
Church ‘ 233$ ,
 
Worship at 10:30 am
 
832 NWOOdS Mill Rd. .\o Malta “710 You Art or Where
Chesterfield, MO 63017
(.0?!
An Open and Affimrmg Congregation
650] Vi down Blv‘d 314-721-5696
9511'an Om Pastor Man Manning mghx 11m to the South 40!





Christian Ed @ 9:30
Worship @ 10:45




201 S. Sldnker Blvd
 
 
Episcqaa‘ (mp... M'n'shy lNSPIRlNG ETHICAL LMNG





    
Advertise your place of
worship for $16 per week.
' Contact us to find out how!
3149356713




   
 




















a Walk r1ghtm.S1t right down <
 




   (314) ”34“
The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!









    
Advertise your place of
worship for $16 per week.
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CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds
Classified ads are free to students,
faculty and stafl for personal use.
To place your FREE 25-word
ad, simply email us from your
WU email account.
Classifications
Help Wanted Wamed There is a 15-evgoarssrgiargmgsm charge on all
For Rent Services The first emwordslax. on a line) are
bold and capitalized All ads will appear on
gozlnT'ates :‘ICKE? tudlife.com at no additional charge
ll 9 rave
' Pleasecheck your ad carelu lly on the lirst
a.“ ism“ Spun: Break day 01 publication and notily StudenrMe oat n
FOI' Sale L081 & Found errors Wew ybe responsible for the first
t nser












pay, ideal for student flex
scheds,customersales/serv-
,scholarships
available, cancsecure a sum-











u n t a i n c h a I .
m 858535-1995.
_ 5600/ month. Call 314-369:
Line Ad Rates
 
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
affiliated with WU.
1-5 issues: 50¢ per word, per issue
6-9 issues: 40¢ per word. per issue





Waterman Group House! 7
minute walk to WU, 5 min -
ute waalk to Met oilnk on
gold shuttle routeGraduate
stnudets preferre Call and B
(314)37479645.
IN Great SOULARO APTS. 4 BD,
1800 sf. &2900 sf. MustSee
Allhavegranitecountertops.
cherry ca inets, stainless
 
3 BEDROOM 1.5 BATH torage, beautiful enclosed
APARTMENTHallblockfrom COW‘Yal'd. Large Unlt has
ine as fireplac, IJaCUZZl,F&
amen't‘esl For more info 2 ‘r ' B.D’ F1801 0r
wwwihomeandapartmen- Shared L'V'V‘Qv $1700 $2200
trentalscom Tom 1314) 5650552.
314.409.2733
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH AT U.




For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
Click on the ”Classifilejdtsa"
Ernail: classifieds@studlife.com
Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con-
firm pricing & paymentl
Phone:
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
by credit card!
Fax: 314.935.5938
Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con-











Unfurnished but we will ybuuy
your furrnit ure
$450 monthly plus half utoiluI-
ties. ontact
 
Complete reno- « SUM ER UBL 1-3
vationwrithfencedbackyard. 3 BEDROOM APART— Bedrooms,ZBathapartment
information call MENT,51 block from campus available May-August.Short
Markmat314738-0918. on F0 hardwood w to campus, Metr link,
floors-rsublet after gradua- $40, tops.Lar rooms.
Shuttle gaerageandoffstreet tion until Au ust 15th. kitchemwashe.r/dryer More
parking,n itchen, many $1500/- month plus utilities. mai
email,meees!WFOI more in10 amginsbuu@artsci.wusst. wuostlsublat@yahoocoem.
ww edu. ; .4.
trentals.co m Tom
314.409. 2733 AVAILABLE May-Augustin
CLAVTOEII U CITY LOOP C.WE Studio apartment one
cwWE ogtown block from Wash ed
Boe:u[ifu| aSlUudIios.12-bed schoolandshops. Furnished.
buildings $450 monthly, gas included.
$425$750 Call 725-5757. Wansjud@msnotes.wusu.
NEWLY VATED 9"“
CLEAN, uiet, spacious 1
bedroom apartmentLNearU 1 bath, fully eqqu kItchen
City Loop, WUaadn Clayton. availableiorsu mer. n he
Central Air, hardwood floor, . er °f FO'S th and 3‘9
dishwasher, washer/dryer, Bend (very VE'V “059 ‘0
rage,smoke-Iree.No pets campus and the 40). Great,
safe. neighborhood. Contact
kr.kk@hotmai| com
SUMMER SUBLET! 2 bed,
4159UTA-H





car ort, Home Warrantyl
Callp Op






In order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
for by:
n l . .
ard snipe: our website to at Mon' edmom 2 pm Thurs'
rte!d 9 Wed. edition: 2 pm Mon.




All classified ads must be pre-
 
'FOR SALE
VINTAGE SCHW|NNION 2 roommates needed.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, large BICYCLES withfendersfor
kitchen 15mi sfro - sale @5100 each. Pristine
us. Re t $366/month plus condition. Located blocks
utilities per person »rnail fro nspecitionn gby
wej1@cec.wustl.edu if inter- r d
sted. giardinap@wustl. edu or calla
GRADUATE s'ruos %
SEEKING 2 roommates (oTr WASH U MEAL Points for
West at a tme t f sale. Up to 300 available
ummer and/or Fall 2007. 1 Ver reasonable pricing.
large and 1 all bedroom. Email twprocto@wust|.e.du
3'99 L'V'"9 ' m and WASH u MEAL points for
k"? n Laun " 9’“ sale. Up to 400 meal points






200-250 MEAL points for
sale. 75 cents/ point 080.
     1992 FORD TAURUS For
Sale $850. Dark Blue, 126K
miles. In excellent condition
   
and very reliable.
vv.w xanga. com/wuford'
Co t Ct irw @cec.wustl taurus for details.
Edu'fimeres‘e 2001 KIA RIOf $3 300.Or
OOMEAL POINTS avaII- Manual trans issio 3k
ablelortransfertoyourmea miles runs great t Inor
















NCETON PH. D. in
theloreticaI physics,
have
is centrally located at 8600
Delmar Blvd. Room 218
University City (just off I
170). We char $50.00 per
them. We look forward to
seeIng YOU
LOSTBRACELET. WHITE-




    M3 WW





















I WES Wilt-(L03! ($2 serous)
I HIV-SAT 2'6?“ (52 WIS)


















4 2 93:52      
Ask About SpeCIEi Anniversary Savings
Enjoy A Complimentary 3 Day Guest Pass
When You Mention This Ad Before March 20
m nay ”pr Mm m mi («Idem on .s m mi ml? and photo ID oie pm per pom
A gmv oniy pm expires mm .«o 2007 rzooi NQIILIICE!
10 Obi-Wan for one
01
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